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It always 5n. tlin a luquee.r arrangl•-

metit of thlntg that the folk with

hahltationtlns t worth dio, lling in,

are the folk who ar', never In their
habitatlons. Itesidenc, nafter residlene,
along Fifth avitnue and In the udja-
cenlt side strets, takes on tiith the

hegrnlng of Jannuary. that hlank and
unlived in look that betokens a fain.
ily flovw to olIi r ellin•s nand a home

iftl ill the tari f sa ra':lntF.
Tl,, sh mlrt folk low plt:y in lbt.

c( u,:ntrl ilup t. the .ott lilltinut", l.,'" r,

('hristmtls and thn• . ritlr a bri"tf four

or >ix u\o- itn towli h."" wv;y tins
mar, t. th, h:;.;,+- t nitl fr,.. -nTla -,"a l-

era, ,lll vfil to it•l,•np i t , " ti her
lt inhal, hhull t.e whittim the'y ir,. noI

iti" . 1 .l h.1 iti t : 1 1 ' jlt I t1' nlt ll. I-i

(njoi•" hler firts to\n ii llason , hit rl
ifltlnna ill n sil r tistrers art realdy

fI r thu i sat stirimmix uxisttece of I

i'al:n I. ' ch, t lt •,tSprit n l and i .11k n.
Thlir . i )av Ih tenjoyvil, iit i irtaIin

rxh* Lt. !'I." 1 , 11m1'." p tai• "r 1 \hi'h :.re

itIlei Id iI., II•i i t1 i, with Ih" ver.,-
ti i f i, ler.t: •,llth the it d n id lvdt.n-
tug 't . , ti :n:.ti .ttiling h ut n•ie ri-

of it .r exrmiss during the off hourt
l)itri•nes, iitlnera, brhldg . frttnnl hltn-
chlisin ti llens• Inntihl iiortinKg - I

Palm It ahl. and the' woman who (altn-
n-t fliey withoi ,uh sbop-ing nmay indllge

MAKING GOOD
There is no way of making lasting friends like "Making Good"; and
Dr. Pierce's medicines well exemplify this, and their friends, after more
than two decades of popularity are numbered by the hundreds of thou-
sands. 'They have "made good" and they have not made drunkards.
A good, honelst square-deal medicine of known composition is

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical-Discovery.
It still ewiovs an immense sale, while most of the preparations that have come into promi-
nence ini the earlier period of its popularity have "gone 'by the board" and are nevermore heard of. There must be some reason for this long-time popularity and that isto be fouind in its superior merits. When once given a fair trial for week stomach, orfor liver and blood affections, its superior curative qualities are soon rt anifest; he ce ithas survived and grown in popular favor, while scores of less meritotious articles havesuddenly flashed into favor for a brief period and then been as soon:forgotten.

For a torpid liver with its attendant indigestion, dysp at.,headache, perhaps dizzlness, foul breath, nasty coaltp $00 R,
with bitter taste, loss Of appetite, with distress tor e~ i g,
nervousness and debility, nothing is as good as Dr. Pleree's
Golden Medical Discovery.

It's an honest, square-deal medicine with all its ingredients printed o ,bottle•'w•pper-..no secret, no hocus-pocus humbug, therefore don't accept a substitt haht the le i yatleirlymake a little bigger profit. Insist on your right to have what you dajt for. Don't buy

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Presc4 a
Expe, ting it to prove a "cure-all." It is only advised for womtan'• is cal ailments.

It makes weauk women strong., sick women will. Za"sk r N 'aIsed tlhn some ae .Peprations sold. fo 'like purposeu , #0&*"i lIlag , waUdlo virFues still malntain. Its "position in d hb git
jirifks. wiher*e It stood ovEdr two deeades ago.

'A.s .st invigorati`'g todic and, strengthening nervine it is unequaled. It won't satisfy.
L:, s 'those who want "booze," for there as not a drop of alcohol in it,

Dr. Plerr's PRlaasat PIlleta, the original Little Liver Pills, although the first pill of their kind
In the market, still lead, and when once tried are ever afterwards in favor. Easy to take as candy.

this taste also to her heart's content-
provided her pocketbook can stand the
strain of the tremendous prices ask- d
In the little shops which enter to fernm-
hinoe vanity.

There in much less formality among
the villa colony at Pa'lm beach than
there is at the hotels. The smart folk
fly to the southland to get away from
irksome conventionalitlio and to ien-
joy out-of-door pursuits:; hile to the
great hote.ls ~nme the world and his
\ t'. t :tl his daughters andl lls dilitrs,
all bent on inalting an impression on
les.s Impressive others.

The Sort of Wardrobe Required.
What shall be taken to the mouth-

land in th. way of apparel dtetupnls
very much upoIn what on01 expte•ts to
do while th erc. A dozen wiardrobe
trunks. filled to thte brimn, would
scarcely conttain enough clotheie to fit
one for taking part in every sort of
sport andl amusltnenllt the sonuthland
resort offers. The average w\.loman

plllnning a two weeks' sojourn nt Palm
beoch will take with her. ieside the
smart travIling costume in which she
maikes the journey, a well-cut tailored
suit of tan, gray or white worsted or
white mohair, for morning wear with
silk or linen blouses, and she will live
in this s•lt moost of the time' before
I the iafternoon tea hour. It will serve
for walking, for golf, for tennis, for
hatnlg uand for general out of door
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wear and It will, of course, he rather
informal in cut and short enough tn
escape the ground, with flatly stitched
pleats under punels or deep box. pleats
on the skirt to give comfortable w•i•th
for out, of door sports, and a loose,
good looking rout. prefetahly in the
Norfolk style, hlich is very fabhion-
able just now for such use. White
corduroy suits of this character are
extremely modish, but if this fabric
does not seem summery enough for the
woman running away from winter,
white mohair or white serge lay be
used with a collar of white corduroy
and flat white pearl buttons. This trig,
yet comfortable outing suit, will be

accompanied by a hat bf white felt or
white Panama-and tle more. artis.-
tically silo.tchy ;nd , plctaterque this
hat the better-wntlt '1dbeafin gloves
and White boots of btockldft•lRth but-
toned tops. Very few iumps are be-
ing sold for Palm bach'bthis ,eagon,
the dealers wAy, th.' trimlhigh bhttt,nedI
boot which mankr tie foat so iItm,
and elegat' beAng the' temporary craze
of Madame Mode.

feslides this ustefui bl4 practical
tailored suit for runi ldVtt use 'there
will be at least thrtca)rat ina dinner
'1wns with trains, II int' frock or'
tird of the lingerie 4P•: a town for
bridge and tek invfi fts,'tlie Inev-
itable danclng frock ibto k bathing suit
if one Intends to disport in the trop-
leal sea. Other cosntmes will be sug-

tbte•d by one's indlidhGl) 'fads. Of
course, the woman w~tar"lees in for
horseback riding will '•ke her amart-
bit habits to the snI' "'d the ten-

nis enthusiast will e •ruvlded with
appropriate shoes, slWd 'aWd blusees.

Nothing "Hon~i.MadO."

One essental qullifiatitn every
costume ta•ken to thi•.'•nebct t thei
mtRtontires must pos•k " trt tnust be
perfect of its kind. It.'mnaaterl a.rid
making must pans mbtlt before the
most critical insiectlttl and the lit-
tle Woman who kewps W Bt'loWfe dress-
maker busy for a month, ltrning out
frocks and frills for the5'fort ight5
visit In the siuth will V6riy iftllk re-
main in .her roon or cover her Inad-
equate finery with i hastily purchased
wrAp W•htet'she finds hnow'it looks be-
side the Paris inspired belongings of
the women all about her.

As soon as the last hour of Christ-
mas has slipped ar,,und th eibck,'. the
shops lit the iarge, ctle• 'ktt' rdlly
with ' lovely summnery' t ' * or a
.outhlai tIear. Piro.~ "tl bls,
straw fiats, dainty boOl, ' 

I
#Ith-

hig illts are displaiysi t tAieoi-
tenience Of the womahn ': ' hittiii 's
aooth'etn journey aind't Mwies ltbtiatln
and envy of thdse who'Y tIt"'i~tly't
itome ntittll 'smmeP ebmes to them.
'ltis 'eal's parasols have Inordinately

h~ hdiieis. One brilht little deb-
it t &ut'*eetlng them for th. first time
on 'b hpping tur ~Itr y to a
•im bet6h nuting, ltd that
With t tobk inserted' d' et ''of
thle' Jertie one may, .

4
IbP

onMi colf to fult ' t
ltiaeteFte' of 'the 'fr tli 6iA

tiffitafifng one's arm. 1 'd
dieat dibts6n fror' *ite,' e

t Ati lfor r ea4 9l the
i7 s fiffita fromn !ua•V
t~~trai onne I' to ~4r-

nga tft dvdr and all s em-
brob5tri0s and thin ,i the
creamy or pale tan tWnl. h ectu-
tinted belongings will bif#rn pt
afternoons, in the .gI t A ftine
gene and thin silk f, ,e, ur
white appearing In tall • •ld ath-
itlo wt'ar. Very smt.lia iAt of

._*~ : L 2 ,+,++,,+./•,•,++.+ .!.

white serge are being mide by tash-.
lonable tailors 'br southern wear.
Wdm•in ye;ar these coats over outing
costumeu used foi'telnlin. golf or other
sports, th floose; boxy coat with its
ioae pati "'p6ekets, being slipped
over "the tairored serge or nmohair
suit after the 'exercise. The coats' are
bblit for wbmen and "fit to peitection
over the houldr's And arsna, a thing
no man's overcoat ever "dols when
assumed br. a woman. There In also
silgtitly more ftlre at the bottom
than is the ease with a man's coat.

White Motor Coats.
White motor togs promise to be as

fashionable at Palm beach this
spring as they were last, though many
women are taking down with them
the good looking reversible cloth
coats -used for motoring in the coun-
try up to Thanksgiving. For real
winter weather, of course, no gar-
ment except one of fur or leather will
really keep one warm, but fur is at
a discount at Palm beach and other
southern resorts. One leaves the fur
coat at home, or hides it at the bot-
tom of a trunk, not to be brought out
again until the first bleak nip of the
March winds. is felt on the return
journey. For wear with white cordu-
roy motor coats there are fetching
little white chip motor bonnets
trimmed at either side with cabuchons
of violets in three shades of 'purple
'and long veils of pale violet chiffon.
'A rose colored straw bonnet of the
same' sort has cabuchons of tiny ink
satin roses and a pink chiffon veil.

There are even motor bonnets of
yellow-a most trying color, by the
sway, 'when one is crimson or pale
'from riding against the wind; but

'I'yellow is the fashionable color just
now and etvery wminan has at least
one evening gown'and ode hat in the
yellow shades. A very 'beautiful
wrap, designed for Palm beach Jear,

'and In these fasahonkile yellow 'tints.
is illustrated. This wrap s 'built of
the new crepe de Chlnie sprawled Over

'with oriental figures, the ground ma-
terial being a Wirm burnt orange
a;nd the pattern in cream. The su-
".erb lace scarY, drasped in collar effect
on the wrap is deep cream in tone
and is mounted over gray chiffon. The
satln bands 'at the'edge of the wrap
're also gray-a color that relieves
the Vivid yellow ve'y cleverly. With

this w wap is 'shoWn.& hat of leghorn,
faced with pale mauve satin and
trimmed with one pale yetllow plume
:'wired to curve gracefully across the
I roanrn.

Yellow the Shade of Shades.
Another gorgeous'yellow creation is

shown in the'tralling gown accom-
&anied by a" pluned hat •nd" reticule.

The yellow tones are so bubdued in
this lovely frLck whlc is by Callot
Soeuss that 'the effect is not at all
brilliant yet the town is rich enough
to attract attention anywhere. The
loundatidn bf vgay pale ldabbn yellow
It veled 'fiirt 'with deep yellow chit-
fo

n 
'and' then WIthfi hatue 'the ein-

~ioiderlee of 'nisth•st•a pll ttes giv-
int the chlffon tutlny ` t enough
to *nake l hbnm hlaztWjli ound the
filure In t the appt iV ty" manh
atbr. The lowerb 6dp o he tunice
moreover,' ale " ittl ` er across
the sati tybin ' lh 'a festM6n of v0l-
vt. tis velet is a soft pale
brown: 'he d i to rthilg the velvet
mash. 'and tjie 60l1er4 on the hat
ite` In rihadeb hI li. a', this soft

l . 1 e. he embroldered,
Cu d yellw satin

rls and
ol .e i' oo'itihe ia intent.

ea etgrot l wfl d .r Wear "at Palm
flt tj', M"tatif sd ahd tea wear at
one Tg) ttil''dIIbsF.

S tid 'ea To Siervbd.
a "sp lat eii as"' ..•l•4 it Teas."
"Moon iiht '

*
ei' 4-t*e gre all very

much the atd a aP 1ea they'

hour, t
to rest 4r *1n

due gnawings of hunger beieause of
the long wait between luncheon and
the formal evening repiast. Tea In the
Cocoanut grove is an especially pleas.
ant experience ahd usually at this
hour a ilit wrap must be donned over
the lade or lingerie frock In which one
has spent the afternoon--or prhaps
all day, sltce a lazy 10 o'clock break-
fast. A charming new lace frock,
typical of the models that are being
ordered for sodtiern wear, is pln -
tured. This lovtly frock combines
embroidered net and fine bcbe Irish
cro•het and the close fitting dap is
made of ribbon being run between
through a wide casing. With this
frock are shown the French heelea
slippers which have again come into
fashion. even the huttmed bhoots de-
signed for dressy wtar having now the
curved Julis heel.

Another photograph shows an ador-
able little mantle which may b-
slipped on over a lace frock in the'
evening. This mantle is made of

'flowered crepe In shades of pink and
with it goes a straw hat with the tam
crown several shades deeper pink
than the drooping brim, and a wreath
of roses shading from pale. mermet to
deep Amertcan Beauty color.

The woman who loves novelties will
be Interested in the muff and boa
made of ribbon which belonged to a
recent bride with "a number of other
smart belol)gings. This big muff is
made entirely of loops of ver*y soft
'lavender ribbon and the boa of plpat-
Ings of the same ribbon. The simple
straw jalidr is trimmed with the same
ribbon. With this ribbon muff will be
'worn long gloves of pale lavender silk
embroidered- in self color. The frock
ins gray, trimmed with steel dtm-
broidery.

FAIRY JEWELRY.

The modern lewelry is exquisitely
daildty In deslign, e gems often deetl-
Itigrto rest upon the fliagree sdithip

Try Sloan's Linment tor your iheu-
matlsm -don't rub- just ,' It on.
•ightly. It goes straight to a•ise
1 pot, quickens the 'blood, limhbeir up

the miascles and join~utsndI bp
thoe pin.

' Mrs rofU

aAn THen.

Stfr eathewnai w k
and 14 , t
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without any means of sbipdort. Even
the otltasnents of gold and sllver, mn-
set with jewels are oplr and lady in
design arid when traripanu ent stcrhes
are used 'they are badked with silver
so that the effect Is pure aid btell nt.
Supi•e, swaying effects Are the fash-
ton And broohes. braceltb And ear-
iinpg hate pendants hanging one be-
low the other by tiny, Intisible wire
links' so that the gems sway and
gleain with every movemenlt. It Is not
at all necessary. to wear costly Jewels
-- o long as the effect 4s artlstic and
in keeping with the costume, one's or-
naments are correct, whether they be
set with diamonds of the first water
or "reconstructed" stihees at a fairly
moderate price. Amethysts are esae-
clally fashionable this winter and
these pale lavender stones, combined
with pearls or diamonds and with all-
ver settings at the back, are lovely.

A POSY IN HER SELT.

SNo evening frock is really complete
nowadays wjthout its lotsange flower,
Aiade of 'ribbon, silk or chiffon and
designed to emphaelse the. color har-
mofay of the gown in l~ane daring note
of colot. rpr tatante,' a dinner gown
in the lovely subtle macrss- and Bel-
low bridge flock shows a cluster of
black chry5anthemnnns with, yellow
centers at the betti a debutante danc-
Ing frock of pink chiffon has its clus-
ter of little pink rosebuds; in the
young widow's pale gray crepe de
chine dinner gown are fastened vio-
lete. A red flower adds infinitely to
the chic of a black lace frock, and a
Wirite gardenia in grepn leaves or a
cluster of green silk grpesi Will add
much grace.to a white costume.

Thp French army is turning to steel
tirs for Its` autothobiles 'lb preference
to rubber and is 

`
equilp g ints motor

Aatai d'ith sand' bo*es lIe t{hose of a
lt qlt6ttve to ail the tt#eitpn in slip-

ryr places.


